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OF THE H1OUSE OF ASSEMBLY

Bon ATTY GEN sa'id that it would be found
on consideration that the tff ct of the bill would
be ta lessen the present taxation of the po>rer
classes. The bill was read a second time.

EDUCATION

lion. PRov. SEC reported up fromt the Com-
mitte on E lucation. The report among other
things recommended tha assistance be granted
to Dr. Forrester in the publication of ' work on
PMucation that would be found invalueble to
c.-achers and othrers D stated that during the
present session 31 pftitions had been presented
in favor a, andl 5 against assesament fur the
support of schools. .

Mr ARCHIBIALD objcted to that part of the
Report which referred ta the lalifas Grammuar
School; the eff ct would be, he said, to transfer
prnperty properly belonging to the whole body
#f thé citizens to a private body. He- sustained
the grant ta Dr. Farrster as most judicious.

Dr. Brown and MNr. S Campbelt ýbjected to
the grant ta Dr lorrester

The report vas allowed ta lie on the table.
The se tool bill was then taken up for its 3rd

reading.
Mr. S CAMPBELL then moved that 20 cents

be substituted t.r 30 cents in the 2nd clause,
Mr FLANCHAID sail 1- would support th

amendment, as the cilses would operate un-
fairly in a county like Inverneas.

Mr. Bill also supported the arnendment.
The motion was lost on the foll>.wing divi-

sion :-
For-Hieffernan, Ilatfleid, lebb, Balcam, Mc

Lelan, Jost, Bill, C. J. Campbell, McDonnell,
Blanchard, S. Campbell, Locke, Robertson,
Ross, Ray, Ccffin, Rtobicheau, More, Colin
Camnbell, Annand, Smyth.

Agaist-Attorney General, Prov. Sec., Shan
non Pryor, Dankin, Lawrence, Donald Fraser,
Cowie, Alliin, Bourinot, Killam, Hill, McKay,
Parker, Kaulbaek, H1amilton, Tobin, McKinnon,
James Fraser, Dr. Brown, Archibald, Me-
Farlane.

Mr. Bill moved that the bill be recommitted
for the purpose of adding therse wordd : " if re-
commended by the Grand Jury, and approved of
hy tie Court of Sessions" HRe argued thît
the louse could not do better than leave the
Inatter of taxation in the hands of trustworthy
nen as composed the Court of Spssions.

The motion was lost by 13 to 88
Mr. BILL again mored that widowa and

unmarried females be exempt to the extent of
91000; but did not preas the motion on the un
derstanding that the suj -et would be deait
with when the Assemsment law was tunder
toasideralion

Mn. S. CAMPBELL gaVe notice Io rescind th
Vote on his motion.

nisCeLLANnOUs.

Mr. BLL presented a petition signed by 200
xames, from Kings Co against Contederation.

Mr Mois, a silar petitton from the same
Mnty. a.

Hlon ATT GEN. a petition fiom Glace Bay,.
C. B., in reference to a titl- ta terain linds. ,

Mr ANNAND. a petition from North Queen'u
against Confe'deration.

Hon ATTY GENL a petition from Col,
Chearnley and a number of Volunteer Officers
c)mplaining that they are not placed en a
equality with Militiai Officers

Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL urged the stroDg
claims of the Volunteer organiza'ion ta favour-
able consideration They h4d the right of the-
fllid in the case of war, and vet were ranked.
infi-rior ta Militia oflc-rs They had not beem
fairly dealt with ; for instance thev had onlr
rt ceived $4 a year when they had been promise&
$5

Mr BILL was glad ta hear such opinions er-
pressed relative to the Volunteers, but thought
the subject might be appropriately referred te
the Commander-in Chief

Mr. Payoa said that there was every disposi-
tion on the part of t e Militis Commictee to set
friendly towards the V.>unteers

Hon Paov. SEc. aid that the Government-
were disposed ta treat the Volunteers in the
met friendly manner, and had always don.
their best ta promote their progress. If any re.
duction had been made art thei amount contem-
plated ta be given to them, it was without hie
knowledge.

Lnr .toLiN CAMPBELL said he was glad to
hear the Provincial Secretary state that the
Volunteers we e entitled ta the $5 last year.

In reply to Mr. Archibld the Provincial
Secretary stated that every precau'ion bad beem
taken to prevent any communication between
the inhabitants and tihe Caolera ship lying ia
Quarantine.

lion Mr. SuANNoN presented a petition fror
inhabiants of Waverley asking for a lock-up
house. aisa a bill in accordance with the prayer
thereof.

Mr Cowic introduced a bill to amend Chap.
29 acts ot 1865 "for the better encouragemaent
of àducationa." The obj7c: is to extend the
lime for district No 8 of the town of Liverpoot
or the barra wing uf certain moneys for edtcea-

tional purposes.
The ilousu then adjnrned,

THURsD Ar, March 12, 1866,
The hanse met at 3 o'clock.

UNION 0F TIE COLoNIES.

Upon the motion ta take up the order of th*
day, Mr. ANNAND asUed that the debate be.d.-
ferred in consequence of the arrival of the mail
steamer from England, which had brought hia.
important correspondence requiring inmediatea
reply.

Hon. PROV. SEC. replied that the Governmient,
were desirous of pressing the matter ta a concl ta.
sion, as the Session had far advanced. It wa&
well 4nown that gentlemen opposite deaired de.
Jay for the purpose of creating an agitation of th#
noest discreditable kind.

Mr. S. CAmrMarLL supported the propositiO4

2ggI.
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for an adjournnent of the debate.
Mf. MILLER called attention to the fact that

the Morning Chronic/e, in pIublishing his recut
speech on this question, had onitted a consider-
able portion of it It was of great importance
that t4his debate should be tirlv sent to the coun-
try, ad lie trustcd that the paper referred to
wculd rceive no portion of the grant for pub-
lishing4 the debates, unless this matter was reine-
died.

Mr. ANNAND said lie wasnot aware ofthe cir-
cumstance until that moment. Ie should be
ashained if any one in bis emiploy could be guilty
of the act intentionally. le wou d request that
the Committee on Reporting and Printing in-
vestigate the matter. IIe did not sec why the
debate, should be thus forced on. Some tine
dgo he had asked the Government to define their
policy on the question, and the answer given was,
that they had nu policy until after New Bruns.
wick hiad taken action. It would be impossible
for him, to reinain in the house that afternoon.

Hon. Pnov. Sec. said that no one could say
that justi:c had not been done to the hon. gen-
steman in tins debate-as to courtesy, lie, Mr.
Annaud, was entitled to noue, for he bad been
kepres>enting a majority of the house as corrupt
and venal. He, Pro. Secy., was not prep red to
accep t the statoient that private business inter-
fered with Mr. Annand's attendance, for that
gentleman had spent the morning iii the streets,
and had inade nu secret of bis intention to pust-
pone the debate.

Mr. ANNANO rose to reply ; but upon interrup-
ions coming fron the galleries, Mr. S. Campbeil
aid h " saw strangers in the galleries,' where-

opon they were cleared.

MISCELLANEOUS.

-When the galleries were re-opened, Hon. Pao.
$Ec. laid oun the table a copy of a despatch relat-
ing to the assumption of the governnent of No-
r Scotia by Sir F. W. Williams.

Also , copy of a proclamation relating to Sa-
Kitary and 4uarantine regulations.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. introduced a bill relating to
keason aud seditious practices. The bill, lie

aid;vwas a copy of the ith and 12th Victoria.
UNION OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES.

The adjourned debate on the bill to repeal the
àùt relating tu the Presbyterian Church of the

wer Provinces, was resumed.
Mr. Ross said . lie was once told that a man

who changed his politics more than once was a
yery âonbtful character-but the man who twice

aengçd'his religion, was not to be trusted. lis
çolleagifehad shifted his course su often in poli-
'cs and religion, that it would be hard to find a

tiface for hint, aad even in the census he had
beon conpelled tu put himiself down as belonging
6a the4hurch of Scotland. That gentleman had
àot dealt honestly with the house in miaking
some àsiterhents, when it was known that years

o be're the union took place, he Ieft the Frec
hiurchfor reasons well known to the people of

Victoria, and with which he did not think it

necessary to trouble the house. It was a well
auti enticnted fbct that when a man bit his
church and joined -uother denonination, lie was
sure to turu with inveterate hatred against tho
church with which he formerly associated. Ho
need not tell the representative~s fron Cape
Breton, nor even the A tty. Genl., that years before
the Union took place, the church had in his
colleagne an open and unscrupulous enemy. Ho
renembered the timue when the clergy men were
simple enough to believe that in Mr. Campbell
they had a friond, but they afterwards saw their
mistake. le mnaintained that Mr. Campbell ha-
ving left the Froe Church beftre the Union took
place, he was not the proper person to rind fault
with that Union. Ile might say iore-that
there was not a Frec Churchnan or Antiburgher,
as the other body had been sneeringly termed,
thdt would trust him with anything that affected
thoir rights or interest either in relation t6
their churches or church lands. lu 1843 the
disruption took place, and al] the ministers who
remained in Cape Breton in connection with the
Church of Scotiand and the congregations de-
clared themselves as Fre Churchnen, and in
the changc no one forgot the church of his fath-
ers, if his fathers had a church, any more than
Mr. Campbell himself. The congregations fol-
lowed their ministers and continued to use the
saine churches that they own:d and occupied
before the disruption took place. As to the
Union, there was one striking lesson in connec-
tion with it that perhaps would not be forgotten
hy Mr. Archibald, and should ho followed by
the Provincial Secretarv as an illustrious exam-
ple. This Un7iîon was for vears hefore the peo-.
ple, and cplained to them hy their respective
clergymen. It had been approved of hy the
people, and they nuthorized their ministers to
ratify the Union. There was no secrcv, no
coercion-it was by the frec will of the'Free
Church people that they became united. What
was the result? 'hie two bodies united, and
Free Churchmen in Cape Breton retained their
ministers, and in everv sense but in naine re-
mained Free Churchmen. In Victoria alone,
he found by the census, that out of a population
of 9700 there were 5726 who put themselves
down as belonging to the Preabyterian church of
the Lower Provicces. Thère were ten places of
worship in that county, and the house was ask-
ed to pass an act that would place their churcli-
es and properties at the tender mercy of his
colleue. He would firmly assert that if Mr.

1Campel would leave the people alone, abd if
the unspector referred to would not sow the peti-
tions broadcast over the country-there would
not be any of thenm prescinted. 'The history of
these petitions was, that his colleague got a
young man at Baddeck to write thei, and with
the exception of the grammatical and orrectly
speit petition of Melver, ail were written by that
peraôn, and sent to all parts of theçounty for sig.
nature; and it was a tact within his knowledge
that both at St. Anns and Cape North they
were sent by Mr. Campbell. He was happy to
say'that in St. Ahns not a single person signed


